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PRICE CURRENT. . »">\u25a0 cu. DUs. cts.
«* auAnriTil.? k<*>CcnU e*th. "*'\u25a0 P""> PJ c. as' , 5°
" a . ??!>wect, best, in fla(X.s,pr.bo* 10 5

v . ? ??"'Ditto ba(ket6, 11 bottles 13
PHILADELPHIA, March i5» Spermaccti pr. gall. 48

_ x » -Train per barrel 10 51
* Dtfi.Cti. Dtli.Cti. Whaie aj 33

' /xVCHORS J>f.rb. 7 *® Ported pr. cask, 4 33
Allum, En»li(H, pr.cwt. 4-?"-London, pr.doe. 1 60 .

Ditto, Roch pr. lb. 11 American ditto bot.ittttl; 1 81
Afhea,pot, per<fcon» ll® Pitch, pr.bbl. 173 2 1Pearl, '34 *4 ? Pork, Burlington, per 1$ 1Arrtck pr. gail. 133 11 Lower county 12 I *
Brandy, common, 100 120 Carolina to

Coriiac *45 ! 4° Peas, Albany pr. bufhal I
Brazilctto,pr. ton. 5° Pepper, pr.lb. 4c
Bricks, pr. M. -4 7 Pimento »8
Bread, (hip, pr.cwt. ? Raisins, best, pr. ktr «Ditto, pilot 33 jjitlo J »

Ditto, final 1 water, P« g Ditto pr. box 333B«r, Amrr.can, in bnttlM,
, r. Rice pr.cwt.pr.doz.bottles included, 74 Rosin , ,8Ditto pr. barrel, Rura, Jamaica,pr. gallan im ,

Boards Cedar pr M feet, « ° ?

Jfcw E-ngland «® J4 Windward 86
, L. ma aj. -Barbadocs 87 jMerchantablet.me " *4 Country, N. I. 80 1"S3 p, ci

MahoS.f.y, to Saltpetre,pr.cwt. .433.
Theabo.eare the (h.llopprice., SalTafra. pr. ton 6 8

lor the yard price, add 1 dol- Shot ditto ,40 14.
lar 33 «nts per xooo. strel, Cim,,l p r ..IK 9 .

w 10
Btimttone in rolls, pT.cwt. 3 America* pf. loft ;13 33 'Jieel, Bwfton, pei barrel Crowley's pr. faggot 1067Country ditto » g Snake root pr. ib. ate 42 \u25a0Frelh, per cwt. 33J 4 So.p, Brown per lb. 9Butter pr.lb. *+ -J-Wilt*

"> *-egs 'S g __Caft,lc 18C»ndles, Sperm, pr.lb. \u2666 Starch 7 .Wax 53 Snuff pr. dor. bot. 4 560-?Myrtle Wax Spermaceti, refined, pr.lb. 48
~D°p U

pcd
tal ° W

»5 Sailcloth,Efiglifh,so.l,J>r. yard, 40
Cheese, Englilh, pr. IV. "5 ?? »*«n, No. I. ditto 36

Country ,

" \u25a0 3S
Chocolate '* »8 Sugar Lump pr.lb ?

Cinnamon 4° (ingle refined
p., Y«7 -?-Ditto, double do. 33
Cocoa pr.cwt. «\u2666

£
*' ? whitt «

Coffee pr.lt>. '« ,8

coal pr. bu<hel H ?Muscovado, or. wt , , a
r. , ,-wf > SpmtsTurpentmepr.gallon x 27opper p . ? L 1Q Salt, Alluiti pr. buthel 80 1Cordage Amenc.n,per ewt. 9 37 _J; P

%>n°" P r- lb" 7
? C*K« 80.Cuir-ants ,? n _

Duck.Rufla, pr.p«« »* " L
.

,<bon

-Ravens 11 Shipbuild. W. O. «®

Dutcti fail duck, id Ditto Live Oak, «*

F c 0 Ditto red cedar, per foot 3? 4c£iZ z ii^v£r l p" u - $$ 1 67

Flo Xu;,Su P e
P
rfi?e Pr. barrel | 6? £

Common, White Oak hogthtad, 20 3 q

? r ?

L
Red °- k -9 So

v t ,n Rv. 267 Leogan 21 33-\u25a0 --ditto KVe, D,rr#l ,C
Ship-ftuff pr. cwt. t4O 2 Barrel 16

?-ont p 11 u" r Heading afi ??Fuftix pr. ton, Skins, Otter, best pr. piece 467Gin, Holland, pr.cafe, 4 33 ?--Minks 20 40Dm. pr. gaU. 9° Fox, grey 40 80k Glu®, pr. cwt. 90 33 Ditto red 1 20
Ginger, white race* per lb* 12 Martins 24 l

Ditto, common Fiflict? 33 67Ditto, ground pr.lb. ,c Bears 3Ginfettg, 2 24 Racoons »7 60
Gunpowder,cannon,pr. q.caik, 5 11 20

Ditto, fine glared 4 Beaver, pr. lb. 67 1 33
Grain, Wheat pr. bum io* liq Deei.inhiir 20 30
"oil's 35 Tar.N.Jersey, 2 4 gal.p.bbl.
_ corn B fl ?Carolina, 3 * gall. 2

, , , ,o Turpentine pr.bbl. *

Best Ihelled pr. lb. I Tobacco, J. River, best toolfe. 433
Buckwheat, perbulh. 40 3 3?old 4

"emp, imported, pr. ton, 10 150 Rappahannock 333A'mrfrtcirh, pr. lb. J 7 ? Maryland, 8
Herrirtgs, pr.bbl. 3 *?Dark, a 40

r*w pr.lb. 9 Long-leaf a 40stops 13 Eaftern-fh'ort ? a 23Itogftioadhoops, p'r. Mi 15 , u i Carolioa,new ft 7 3
rndigo, French per lb. 1 67 " \u25a0 old, 3 33

Carolina * 1 80 Tea, Hyson pr.lb. 1 1 28
IVOrta, fad pr. ton, rSB 33 Hyson fk.n, 9* 60
Iron, Calling* *» r - t 4 Souchotrg, 90 93
?r-Bar pr. ton, 8266 CongO, 50 50

pig 25 Bohea, 40 36
Sheit 1 '73 33 Tallow, refined, per lb. 9
Nail rod's 100 33 Tin pr. box, >3 33 *3

Junk, pp. cwt. 4 4 Verdigreafe pr. lb. 60
Lard, hogs pr. lb. 12 Vermillion, do. 133 *67
Lead, in pigs pr. cWt. S 33 5 67 Varnish, pergallow 33 37
?«_in- bara 7 Wax,Bees pr.lb. 25 27
xZ . rh»»» 10 I*o 67 Whale-bone, long pr.lb. 13 3d

red 640 66, \\rine, Madeira,pr. pipe, 176 ftt6
Leather,foal» pT.lb. *0 Lilbon l'so 126
Lignum vitac pr.tOn, 7 Tenerif?e,pr. gallcta ?7
Log-wood 3° \u25a0 Fayal 5»
Mace pr.lb. ? Port pr. pipe *>3 33

* Mackerel, best p*. bbl. 9 Dittoinbottles,pr.doz. 4second quality 4 Claret 4 6
Madder, best pr.lb. ti ao Sherry pr.gaM. QO MO
Marble, wrought,pr. foot, 133 2bj Malaga 80 .80
Mast spars ditto 33 COURSE 0F EXCHANGE.
Molafiet 6® On London, at 30 days,per 466 f
Mustard per.lb. 07 ?at 60 days 463 twflom, in bottles, pr.doz. 1 20 , ?at g0 aays 461 ]
Wails, SJ. lod.ittd. and tod. pr.lb.

.

10 Amsterdam, 60 days, pr. guilder, 4a
Nutmegs pr. lb. 7 8 90 days, 4©
Oilt Linfec£# pr. fill. 55 Government bills, drawn at so day*

.Qliv« *7 fight, at 4** per guilder.

Saturday, March 15, 1794.

For Sale or Charter,
The Ship

ANDROMACHE,
imtol (an American bottom)

t John Moore j Mafter}

Is a (tout good veflel, about two vears old,
burthen 233 totis, has only made three voy-
ages, and may be sent to sea at a small ex-
pence. She maybe seen at Vine-street whar£,'
and the terms made known by application to

Wharton £st Lewis.
Feb. 21, 1794<

The yimerican Brig

BURTHEN 700 barrels, with her tack^e

and apparel as Ihe came from sea, She is a
staunch veflel, not two yearsold, and
put to sea immediately. For terms apply-
to

GARDINER Iff OLDEN,
Arch Street wh*rf>

Who have for faletPork, Lard, and Hams as usual,
a quantity of Bacon, Bees Wax, and a few
caik6 Timothy Seed?also
Pig and Bar Iron, and Iron cast-

ings, in any form executed on the
ihortell notice.

March 14 *diot

For Bojion,
DOI.PHIN,

William Nichols, Master:
WILL Sail in about eight days; for freight

jorpafTsge apply to the Captain on board at
1Hodge's Wharf, betweo Arch aod Rave-
-Brreet«, or
RUM FORD W ABIJAH DAWES.

3d Man. 14, 1794. dow.

For Charlejlon,
(3<>uth Carolina.)

Anmew Gwin, Mtijler.
TO fail oh Tuefdaythe iSth inft. has good

accommodations for paflongers. For freight
or parage, apply to the Matter on board at
Walnut ftrcet wharf, or to

GEORGE MEADE.
March 14.

For Amsterdam,
The new fact-failing, copper*

bottomed SHIPfill ADRIANA,
K. Fitzpatrick, Mnfter.

BUILT of Hve oak and cedar and wsat in-
tended fora Liverpool Trader* will fail with
all convenient ipeed. For freight or pailage,
having excellent accommodations, apply on
board at Walnut street whaxf, or to

THOS. tf JOWM KETLAND.
N. B. Puftngert will be landed in Eng-

land if r-»(purcd.
March 6, dtf

Loft at the Theatre,
Lalft Wednesday evening,

A Miniature Picture
Of a Gentleman, set in gold. Whoever

wtll dfcHver thefame at No. in. Spruce street
shall receive a gmfrwu-tewwi.

March 14. 4t

In the Name of the French
Republic.

EVERY Frenchman is forbid to violate
the Neutrality of the United States.

All comrnifliaits or authorizations tending to
infringe that neutrality, arerevokxd, and are
to be returned to the Agents at the French
Republic.

Philadelphia, Ventofe 16th, second year of
the French Republic, one and indivisible
(March 6th, 1794, 0.5.)

The MinisterPlenipotentiaryoftheFrench
Republic. JH. EAUCHET.

The Editors of newspapers within the
United States, are requested to republish the
2 oregoing notice* <4

Mr. Fsmnd,

[Whole No. 538.J
PotL nu Oacetti or Tfti iimv9» 9ritm

- I am one of thole peaceable characters that
seldom attend pnblic me< tings, but as one at*
njy Neighbours told me that the Meeting of
't'uefday evening I all at Mr, M'Shane's wa»
of the utmost importance to every cJafsof ci-
tizens, I contented to go with hiin.

The business of the meeting was opened by
a little gentleman who after a torrent of de-
clamation, brought forward a firing of reso-
lutions which he hadprevioiifly preparej for
the purpose.

In the course ofhis arguments he justly re-
probated the condu& of the Britiih Govern-
ment for Aipporting it* cmifers iu il)e»ml de-
predations upon th#ci>mmerce ofall Neutral
Nation!?, but more pat ticulai ly upon that of
Amerita?he then ffcated with a great flow of
language, tht propriety and the absolute n»-
ceifity for this country meeting Britain withsome kind ofRetaliation and that in a way
which he considered to be the lead hoftiic.

This Was fir,to recdmitiend to Congress ei-ther by way of Resolution or memorial, tb
make discriminating dut-es upon the manufac-
tures of such countries as have no commer-cial Treaties with the United States, aud the
duties arising therefiom to be appropriated as
a Fund for repaying such Merchants as may
have fuffered filiation from the detention or
feizwres ofBritish cruisers. This he supposed
no mati could object to, and 1 coufefs I thought
it very comforting doctrine, but I was not al-together fatisfied of the Fadt, having experien-
ced in the couHe ofmy bufmefs, that additio-
nal duties upon ftich goods a 6 we could neither
mauufa&iire or do without, must, in all suchcases be paid by the consumer or perfou who
w nfts them.

I keep a Store of what \i called Ironmon
gery, two thirds ofwhich is ofBrftifb manu-facture, consisting of locks, hinges, laws,
pl»ne% gimblets, hammers and a great vaiiety
ofothej articles, few of which can be madehere, and none suitable for this market can be
made in any part of Europe but England} ifso, we must import them from that toontry,
and ifwe must have them the whole duties
fall on the purchafeis In this Country.

Ifthd duties amount toa prohibition, Imust(hut up shop and pursue some other bultntfs?
w jllinghowevertoexamine this question a
little farther, I callfed upon rfiy neighbour
who fells Broad Cloths, Velvets, Velverets
Corduroys, Jeans, Fuftians&c. &rc. aud on en!
quiry found his prices were considerably ad-vanced, viz. Broadcloth from 35 to46f. p r . yd.
which he afTured me was partly owing to ex!
ifttng duties, and equally so to the expertatiou
that Congress would adopt Mr. Madison's re-solutions. He told mo he occasionally hadFrench clotlis, but the British were generallypreferred by his enftomers; and witb regard toVelvets, &c. nopart of the world could supply
them oh such-good terms both as to price and"credit as Manchester in England; but fays he
Congress may add to their Duties, I (hall addihin to the price, and the people ofAmerica,must pay the whoie.

Iftheft are fa&s, and they really ftrilce my
mind as such, whence are the duties to arise,from which a fund is to be appropriated to
compensate the losses of our Merchants ? isevery man thaTt>uiMsahoufe to pay the additi-
onal duties on locks, hwiges, &c&t. and every
man that wants a coat, and every Farmer orMechanick that requires implements or tools
to pay high prices to compensate the Mer-
chant ? for finely the little gentleman wontalTert that we can uiake those articles in fu£>
fictent quantities for the United States* and if
we nuftlvave them, so long must we employ4

the British Manufacturers, pay the Tax our-
selves and be laughed at into the Ba?gain.

I hope Sir, j have not traofgrefled too mucil
on tlie space allotted in yout paper to better
writers-?tf my brother shop-keepers ai d in-deed people in general, would think timre for
tfceerfiives) they never would be the thipos of

BUSY POLITICIANS.

Foreign Intelligence.
LONDON* Dec. 20.

Copy of a lettter received yesterday morn-
ing from an officer in JLord Howe's
fleet, dated Torbay, Deo. 14, 1793.
MWe arrived here on Wednesday last,

after an utrfeccefefol cruize, the object of
which, (as wa» reported), was to inter-
cept the French Weft India convoy,.
They, howev*rhave thought propr to go
to America, and in all probability w2l
remain there, as neither life nor property
appear secure in France. On the morn-
ing of 18th November, wt fell in with a
Frcngh squadron, confiding of seven fail
of thelme, two frigates, two brigs and »
schooner. They were within two leagues
of us before they discoveredtheir mittake.


